Wooden Counter-Shutter Door

Door is shown right hand drive, left hand is opposite.
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## Wooden Counter-Shutter Door

![Diagram of shutter door with different options: Wood (nothing attached), Wood with Lift Handle, Wood with Thumb Turn, Wood with Key Cylinder (Best Key and Master Key Available)]

### Bottom Bar Options Available for This Door

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Neoprene Astragal Diagram" /></td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Standard Wood Guide Diagram" /></td>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Aluminum Guide (between jambs) Diagram" /></td>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Aluminum Guide (face of wall) Diagram" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Optional Edges Available

- Aluminum Hood
- Wood Hood

### Guides Available for This Door

- Neoprene Astragal
- Standard Wood Guide
- Aluminum Guide (between jambs)
- Aluminum Guide (face of wall)

### Hood Shapes Available for This Door

- Aluminum Hood
- Wood Hood

---

Distributed By:

Call your Alpine representative for additional options and safety products to help find the best Alpine door to suit your needs.

Manufactured by:

Alpine Overhead Doors, Inc.

8 Hulse Road East, Setauket, N.Y. 11733

Tel: (631) 733-9300 Fax: (631) 642-0800
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